Bisphosphonates in dialysis and transplantation patients: efficacy and safety issues.
Bisphosphonates are an old class of compounds. They were used in the 1930s as antiscaling and anticorrosion agents in washing powders and water to prevent the deposition of calcium crystals. Those basic functions were later utilized in an attempt to prevent ectopic calcifications in humans. The early studies demonstrated that bisphosphonates had a strong affinity for bone. That property was first exploited when the compounds were used for "bone scans." Currently, the drugs are used for treatment of hypercalcemic conditions, abnormal bone remodelling, Paget disease, malignancy, and osteoporosis. Bisphosphonates have several important toxicities: acute renal failure, worsening renal function, reduced bone mineralization, and osteomalacia. For those reasons and others, this class of drugs has not yet been approved for use in children or in patients with severe renal insufficiency. The present review covers several aspects of bisphosphonates: molecular structure, routes of administration, pharmacology, mechanisms of action, toxicities, and exceptional uses in children with renal disease.